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at häago, we began our journey with a simple mission: 
to create eco-friendly solutions for outdoor enthusiasts, 
whatever activity they’re doing. today, we’re proud to be 
a leader in the eco-friendly product industry, providing an 
extensive range of retailers, television production studios, 
garden centres and individuals with high-quality warmers 
and tableware that are both effective and environmentally 
conscious. our dedication to sustainability remains at the 
core of everything we do, and we are constantly working 
to find new ways to reduce our environmental impact and 
promote positive change while making the great-outdoors 
just that little bit more comfortable.



explore

our hand, foot, toe, and body warmers are 
essential tools for the intrepid outdoor adventurer. 
they come in various shapes and sizes, from small 
pouches that fit snugly inside gloves or boots, to 
larger pads that can be placed on the body for 
all-over warmth. with these warmers by your side, 
you can take on even the most brutal of weather 
conditions with confidence and ease, with added 
peace of mind that we’re giving back to nature.



warmers
introducing

our hand, body & foot warmers are designed for use in 
the great outdoors and subzero temperatures with your 
comfort, and the planet, in mind. they are small, portable 
heat packets, which, when exposed to oxygen, generate 
heat via a chemical reaction. 

hand warmers are designed to be held in your hand or 
placed in gloves, pockets, or mittens. foot warmers are 
similar but are worn as insoles in shoes or boots to warm 
up your entire foot. toe warmers are smaller and target 
the toes only, sticking directly to your socks - so they can 
be worn with or without shoes. body warmers are larger 
and can be placed on various parts of the body with the 
adhesive backing, such as the back, chest, or shoulders, 
to provide all-over warmth.

visit our website to learn more

100% natural sustainable source eco friendly

https://haago.com/pages/warmers


1-50 boxes £8.00 40p/pair £1.50 RRP

51+ boxes £7.00 35p/pair £20.00 RRP

1-50 bags £3.00 60p/pair £7.00 RRP

51+ bags £2.50 50p/pair £7.00 RRP

1-50 bags £2.80 40p/pair £8.00 RRP

51+ bags £2.30 33p/pair £7.00 RRP

1-50 boxes £8.00 40p/pair £1.50 RRP

51+ boxes £7.00 35p/pair £20.00 RRP

1-50 boxes £9.00 45p/pair £2.00 RRP

51+ boxes £8.00 40p/pair £25.00 RRP

hand warmers S0503 

hand warmer multi pack S0880 gift set S1043 

toe warmers S0505 body warmers S0513 

20 pairs/box

5 pairs/bag

20 pairs/box 20 pads/box

3 x hand

2 x toe

2 x body

https://haago.com/products/toe-warmers?_pos=1&_psq=toe&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://haago.com/products/hand-warmers?_pos=1&_sid=7d5553bee&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/hand-warmers?_pos=1&_sid=4b778977e&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/hand-warmers-travel-pack?_pos=1&_sid=e2f2dfee9&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/toe-warmers?_pos=1&_sid=e409dd6aa&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/body-warmer?_pos=1&_sid=7b3c38636&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/body-warmer?_pos=1&_sid=1f530a11d&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/hand-warmers-travel-pack?_pos=2&_psq=hand+warmer&_ss=e&_v=1.0


1-50 boxes £3.00 60p/pair £25.00 RRP

51+ boxes £2.00 55p/pair £25.00 RRP

20 pairs

reusable hand warmers S1054

Tightly reseal your warmers in the supplied pouch, and 
enjoy up to 8 hours of heat spread over up to 10 days. 
Ideal for short bursts in the great outdoors.



1-50 bags £16.00 80p/pair £2.50 RRP

51+ boxes £15.00 75p/pair £35.00 RRP

1-50 bags £16.00 80p/pair £2.50 RRP

51+ boxes £15.00 75p/pair £35.00 RRP

1-50 bags £16.00 80p/pair £2.50 RRP

51+ boxes £15.00 75p/pair £35.00 RRP

foot warmer insole (sml) S0506 foot warmer insole (med) S0507 foot warmer insole (lrg) S0508 

20 pairs

fits UK shoe size 3-5 fits UK shoe size 6-8 fits UK shoe size 9-11

20 pairs 20 pairs

https://haago.com/products/insole-warmers?_pos=1&_sid=8daddf31f&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/insole-warmers?_pos=1&_sid=8daddf31f&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/insole-warmers?_pos=1&_sid=8daddf31f&_ss=r


holds:

FSDU

S0507 foot warmer insole (small) x1 
S0509 foot warmer insole (medium) x1

S0509 foot warmer insole (large) x1 

S0503 hand warmers x4

S0505 toe warmers x3 

S0513 body warmers x2  
 

countertop boxes

euro slot bags

minimum order quantity for an FSDU as above; 
no additional charge for the unit



unwind

our tableware collection is crafted from 100% 
natural and biodegradable resources, including 
palm leaf, sugarcane and pla crafted from 
cornstarch, making our ranges sustainable and 
eco-friendly options for any occasion. the use of 
renewable materials ensures that our products 
have a minimal impact on the environment. our 
commitment to using natural materials ensures 
that our tableware is not only beautiful but also 
kind to the planet.



sugarcane
introducing

100% natural sustainable source compostable

sugarcane is a tall, perennial grass cultivated in  
many parts of the world where it’s mostly grown for 
the production of sugar. our sugarcane range is a by-
product of this process; the leftover material creates a 
pulp called bagasse, which is then heat formed into  
various shapes.

there are many eco benefits; sugarcane is 
biodegradable, compostable, sustainable, renewable 
and chemical free. the tableware is extremely versatile 
as it is microwave, oven and freezer safe, and suitable for 
a variety of foods including hot, cold, wet, or dry dishes.

disposing of sugarcane couldn’t be easier! if you’ve got 
a compost bin or pile at home, you can simply add the 
used sugarcane plates to it. they’ll break down naturally 
over time, usually within a few months, depending on 
factors like temperature and moisture levels. make sure 
to break or cut the plates into smaller pieces to speed up 
the decomposition process. alternatively, pop them  
in your garden bin for collection.

visit our website to learn more

https://haago.com/pages/sugarcane


1-50 packs £5.00 £11.99 RRP

51+ packs £4.00 £11.99 RRP

1-50 packs £9.00 £18.99 RRP

51+ packs £8.00 £18.99 RRP

1-50 packs £7.00 £14.99 RRP

51+ packs £6.00 £14.99 RRP

1-50 packs £8.00 £16.99 RRP

51+ packs £7.00 £16.99 RRP

1-50 packs £6.00 £12.99 RRP

51+ packs £5.00 £12.99 RRP

1-50 packs £9.00 £19.99 RRP

51+ packs £8.00 £19.99 RRP

white bowls S0709

white bowls S0714

white bowls S0710

natural bowls S0934

white bowls S0713

natural bowls S0935

60 bowls

100 bowls

100 bowls

96 bowls

60 bowls

100 bowls

350ml

500ml

350ml

500ml

500ml

350ml

https://haago.com/products/60-sugarcane-bowls?_pos=1&_sid=d1a2db4f2&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/100-sugarcane-bowls-1?_pos=1&_sid=83627515f&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/100-sugarcane-bowls?_pos=1&_sid=2b0aa968b&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/96-sugarcane-bowls?_pos=1&_sid=1122df792&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/60-sugarcane-bowls-1?_pos=1&_sid=27fdb5bb0&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/100-sugarcane-bowls-2?_pos=1&_sid=be0b14203&_ss=r


1-50 packs £10.00 £19.99 RRP

51+ packs £9.00 £19.99 RRP

1-50 packs £6.50 £13.99 RRP

51+ packs £5.50 £13.99 RRP

1-50 packs £6.00 £12.99 RRP

51+ packs £5.00 £12.99 RRP

1-50 packs £11.00 £23.99 RRP

51+ packs £10.00 £23.99 RRP

1-50 packs £7.00 £14.99 RRP

51+ packs £6.00 £14.99 RRP

1-50 packs £8.50 £17.99 RRP

51+ packs £7.50 £17.99 RRP

white plates S0556

natural plates S0933

white plates S0712

natural plates S0936

white plates S0715

natural plates S0937

100 plates

100 plates

100 plates

96 plates

50 plates

100 plates

26cm

18cm

18cm

26cm

26cm

20cm

https://haago.com/products/100-sugarcane-plates?_pos=1&_sid=dd13cea4a&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/100-sugarcane-plates-2?_pos=1&_sid=71e50524b&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/100-sugarcane-plates-1?_pos=1&_sid=e08480da0&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/96-sugarcane-plates?_pos=1&_sid=41bc3a48d&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/50-sugarcane-plates?_pos=1&_sid=7471fece9&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/100-sugarcane-plates-3?_pos=1&_sid=6d8072cfb&_ss=r


1-50 packs £8.00 £16.99 RRP

51+ packs £7.00 £16.99 RRP

1-50 packs £8.00 £17.99 RRP

51+ packs £7.00 £17.99 RRP

1-50 packs £8.00 £18.99 RRP

51+ packs £7.00 £18.99 RRP

natural trays S0938 natural plates S0943 natural plates S0944

100 trays 100 plates 90 plates

26cm 26cm 15cm

https://haago.com/products/100-sugarcane-trays?_pos=1&_sid=e85484a8c&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/100-sugarcane-oval-plates?_pos=1&_sid=3aa71afaf&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/90-sugarcane-plates?_pos=1&_sid=2d715a70d&_ss=r


palm leaf
introducing

100% natural natural colours compostable

fallen leaves from the areca palm tree are used to 
create our palm leaf tableware, which grows naturally in 
abundance in hilly areas of the tropical pacific.

there are many eco benefits; palm leaf is biodegradable, 
compostable, sustainable, renewable and chemical free. 
the tableware is extremely versatile as it is microwave, 
oven and freezer safe, and suitable for a variety of foods 
including hot, cold, wet, or dry dishes.

disposing of palm leaf couldn’t be easier! if you’ve got 
a compost bin or pile at home, you can simply add the 
used plates to it. they’ll break down naturally over time, 
usually within a few months, depending on factors like 
temperature and moisture levels. make sure to break 
or cut the plates into smaller pieces to speed up the 
decomposition process. alternatively, pop them  
in your garden bin for collection.

visit our website to learn more

https://haago.com/pages/palm-leaf


1-50 packs £8.00 £18.99 RRP

51+ packs £7.00 £18.99 RRP

1-50 packs £6.00 £14.99 RRP

51+ packs £5.00 £14.99 RRP

1-50 packs £8.00 £18.99RRP

51+ packs £7.00 £18.99 RRP

1-50 packs £6.00 £14.99 RRP

51+ packs £5.00 £14.99 RRP

1-50 packs £6.00 £14.99 RRP

51+ packs £5.00 £14.99 RRP

1-50 packs £8.00 £18.99 RRP

51+ packs £7.00 £18.99 RRP

square bowls S1024

round serving bowls S1027

round bowls S1025

round plates S1020

round dip bowls S1026

round plates S1021

20 bowls

12 bowls

20 bowls

20 plates

20 bowls

20 plates

450ml

700ml

425ml

15cm

180ml

25cm

https://haago.com/products/20-palm-leaf-bowls?_pos=1&_sid=e09fce1d0&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/12-serving-bowls?_pos=1&_sid=bdee728e5&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/20-palm-leaf-bowls-1?_pos=1&_sid=bedb71821&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/20-palm-leaf-plates?_pos=1&_sid=b762423d0&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/20-sauce-bowls?_pos=1&_sid=f8f55b80b&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/20-palm-leaf-plates-1?_pos=1&_sid=1b122a90b&_ss=r


1-50 packs £6.00 £14.99 RRP

51+ packs £5.00 £14.99 RRP

1-50 packs £8.50 £19.99 RRP

51+ packs £7.50 £19.99 RRP

1-50 packs £8.00 £18.99 RRP

51+ packs £7.00 £18.99 RRP

1-50 packs £8.50 £19.99 RRP

51+ packs £7.50 £19.99 RRP

square plates S1022

teardrop plates S1036

square plates S1023 teardrop plates S1032

20 plates

20 plates

20 plates 20 plates

15cm

25cm

25cm 15cm

1-50 packs £9.00 £21.99 RRP

51+ packs £8.00 £21.99 RRP

1-50 packs £8.50 £19.99 RRP

51+ packs £7.50 £19.99 RRP

serving trays S1033 serving trays S1034

12 trays 20 trays

25 x 30cm 15 x 25cm

https://haago.com/products/20-palm-leaf-plates-2?_pos=1&_sid=7e863a50d&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/20-palm-leaf-plates-5?_pos=1&_sid=4ffeead7c&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/20-palm-leaf-plates-3?_pos=1&_sid=99abda1da&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/20-palm-leaf-plates-4?_pos=1&_sid=400b74969&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/12-palm-leaf-trays?_pos=1&_sid=d29bbb148&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/20-palm-leaf-trays?_pos=1&_sid=504abefad&_ss=r


1-50 packs £12.00 £24.99 RRP

51+ packs £11.00 £24.99 RRP

1-50 packs £10.00 £21.99 RRP

51+ packs £9.00 £21.99 RRP

1-50 packs £12.00 £24.99 RRP

51+ packs £11.00 £24.99 RRP

1-50 packs £10.00 £21.99 RRP

51+ packs £9.00 £21.99 RRP

square plate set S1028

round plate & cutlery set S1031

round plate set S1029

square plate & cutlery set S1030

40 plates 40 plates

20 plates

15cm & 25cm 15cm & 25cm

20 cutlery sets

23cm

20 plates

20 cutlery sets

23cm

1-50 packs £12.00 £24.99 RRP

51+ packs £11.00 £24.99 RRP

serving trays S1035

12 trays

25 x 35cm

https://haago.com/products/40-palm-leaf-plates-set?_pos=1&_sid=5ad6b35bb&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/20-palm-leaf-plates-cutlery?_pos=1&_sid=be511440d&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/40-palm-leaf-plates?_pos=1&_sid=d298d23da&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/20-palm-leaf-plates-cutlery-sets?_pos=1&_sid=e70850ae0&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/20-palm-leaf-trays-1?_pos=1&_sid=b83b26773&_ss=r


1-50 packs £13.00 £29.99 RRP

51+ packs £12.00 £29.99 RRP

round party pack S1037

20 plates

20 cutlery sets

20 bowls

1-50 packs £13.00 £29.99 RRP

51+ packs £12.00 £29.99 RRP

square party pack S1038

20 plates

20 cutlery sets

20 bowls

https://haago.com/products/100pc-palm-leaf-party-pack?_pos=1&_sid=da28a1293&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/100pc-palm-leaf-party-pack-1?_pos=1&_sid=c6a9d7d55&_ss=r


PLA
introducing

heat resistant durable biodegradable

pla, or polylactic acid, is a biodegradable and bio-
based thermoplastic polymer derived from renewable 
resources like corn starch, cassava, or sugarcane. 
it’s produced by fermenting plant sugars to produce 
lactic acid. the resulting material can be processed 
and shaped using methods similar to those used for 
traditional plastics, such as injection moulding.

alongside the eco benefits (biodegradable, sustainable 
and with a low carbon footprint) pla cutlery is extremely 
versatile and suitable for a variety of foods including hot, 
cold, wet, or dry dishes.

if you have a home compost bin or pile, you can add 
your pla cutlery to it. however, keep in mind that pla may 
take longer to break down than other organic materials 
due to its higher melting point and crystalline structure. 
alternatively, place it in your recycling bin for collection 
by your local authority.

visit our website to learn more

https://haago.com/pages/pla


1-50 packs £5.50 £11.99 RRP

51+ packs £4.50 £11.99 RRP

1-50 packs £9.00 £17.99 RRP

51+ packs £8.00 £17.99 RRP

1-50 packs £5.50 £11.99 RRP

51+ packs £4.50 £11.99 RRP

1-50 packs £5.50 £11.99 RRP

51+ packs £4.50 £11.99 RRP

white knives S1006

white knives S1009

white forks S1007 white spoons S1008

100 knives

200 knives

100 forks 100 spoons

1-50 packs £9.00 £17.99 RRP

51+ packs £8.00 £17.99 RRP

1-50 packs £9.00 £17.99 RRP

51+ packs £8.00 £17.99 RRP

white forks S1010 white spoons S1011

200 forks 100 spoons

https://haago.com/products/100-pla-knives?_pos=1&_sid=2f50c4a0f&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/200-pla-knives?_pos=1&_sid=d49d56374&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/100-pla-forks?_pos=1&_sid=357d10e99&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/100-pla-spoons?_pos=1&_sid=98cc004ed&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/200-pla-forks?_pos=1&_sid=f3e4a5c63&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/200-pla-spoons?_pos=1&_sid=a7837f8db&_ss=r


1-50 packs £9.00 £17.99 RRP

51+ packs £8.00 £17.99 RRP

1-50 packs £9.00 £17.99 RRP

51+ packs £8.00 £17.99 RRP

1-50 packs £7.50 £14.99 RRP

51+ packs £6.50 £14.99 RRP

1-50 packs £13.00 £24.99 RRP

51+ packs £12.00 £24.99 RRP

white cutlery set S1012

black cutlery set S1016

white cutlery set small size S1018 white cutlery set S1013

60 knives

60 knives

60 knives 120 knives

60 forks

60 forks

60 forks 120 forks

60 spoons

60 spoons

60 spoons 120 spoons

1-50 packs £9.00 £17.99 RRP

51+ packs £8.00 £17.99 RRP

1-50 packs £7.00 £14.99 RRP

51+ packs £6.00 £14.99 RRP

black forks S1017 tea spoons S1015

200 forks 200 spoons

https://haago.com/products/pla-cutlery-set?_pos=1&_sid=1ef6841cd&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/black-pla-cutlery-set?_pos=1&_sid=7a26a79fb&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/pla-small-cutlery-set?_pos=1&_sid=ab3ce15f4&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/pla-cutlery-set-1?_pos=1&_sid=2f6bfe910&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/200-pla-forks-1?_pos=1&_sid=4d2fc2fde&_ss=r
https://haago.com/products/200-pla-tea-spoons?_pos=1&_sid=e4f31bec1&_ss=r

